Abstract. This paper presents magnetic flux analysis of E-Core Hybrid Excited FSM with various rotor pole topologies. The stator consists of three active fluxes sources namely armature coil, field excitation coil and permanent magnet, while the rotor consists of only stack of iron which is greatly reliable for high speed operation. Initially, coil arrangement tests are examined to validate the operating principle of the motor and to identify the zero rotor position. Then, performances of 6S-4P, 6S-5P, 6S-7P and 6S-8P E-Core HEFSMs such as flux path, flux linkage, cogging torque and flux distribution are observed. As conclusion, 6S-5P and 6S-7P designs have purely sinusoidal flux waveform and less cogging torque suitable for high torque and power motor.
Introduction
The development of E-Core HEFSM starts with evolution of conventional 12S-10P PMFSM as shown in Fig. 1 . In Fig. 1 (a) the salient pole stator core consists of modular "U-shaped" laminated segments which are placed circumferentially between alternate polarities of magnetized PMs. The stator winding comprises concentrated armature coils wounded on a stator pole formed by two adjacent laminated segments and a magnet. As compared with conventional PM brushless machines [1] , the slot area is reduced when the magnets are moved from the rotor to the stator. PMFSM may have all poles wound or alternate poles wound as depicted in Fig. 1 (a) and (b), respectively. It is obvious that in an alternate pole wound, the torque reduces considerably when PM in stator poles without coils are eliminated. In order to reduce the PM usage and, consequently, the cost, the stator poles without coils are replaced by corresponding stator teeth. However since the PM in the stator poles which carry coils are magnetized in the same direction, their magnetic field is "short circuited" via the stator back-yoke. Thus, the circumferentially magnetized magnets of alternate polarity are employed as illustrates in Fig. 1(c) , which is designated as E-core PMFSM due to laminated "Eshape" segments employed in the stator. In contrast with conventional all pole wound PMFSM, the Ecore PMFSM has the same rotor structure, less number of stator poles and half volume of PM. The magnet and its two adjacent stator teeth are defined as one stator pole [1] . A new structure of 6S-10P E-Core HEFSM is designed by employing additional DC-FEC on the middle stator teeth of the E-Core PMFSM with no magnet as shown in Fig. 1(d) [3] . It sustains equivalent outer diameter as the corresponding E-Core PMFSM and exhibits a simpler 2D structure. Since it also employs non overlap between DC-FEC and armature windings, the number of turns per phase of the E-Core HEFSM is maintained similar as that of the E-Core PMFSM. It is worth mentioning that, unlike the HEFSM developed from conventional PMFSM [4] , the magnet field excited in the designed E-Core HEFSM remains similar as that in the conventional E-Core PMFSM. With additional DC-FEC employs in the designed motor, variable flux control capability can easily be applied to the E-Core HEFSM for various performances when compared with constant flux of PM in PMFSM.
Operating Principle of E-Core HEFSM
The operating principle of E-Core HEFSM is similar with conventional FSM in which the flux flows from the stator to the rotor switches its polarity following the rotation of rotor. Half of rotor poles receive the flux from the stator while another half of rotor poles bring the flux to the stator to make a complete flux cycle. The operating principle and definition of flux switching can be described either by changing flux in the stator or rotor. Fig. 2 illustrates the operating principle of E-Core HEFSM in three different conditions. In Fig. 2 (a), both fluxes of PM and DC-FEC flow from stator to rotor pole P2 and return back to the stator by rotor pole P1. At this stage, it is obvious that rotor pole P2 received the flux from stator. Meanwhile, in Fig. 2(b) , when the rotor moves to the left side approximately half electric cycles, both fluxes from stator flow to rotor pole P3 in between DC-FEC winding of right side. It is clear that the stator flux switches its polarity through rotor pole P3 as receiving flux while rotor pole P2 brings the flux back to the stator to form a complete flux cycle. Finally, Fig. 2(c) depicts the condition where rotor pole P3 is in similar condition with rotor pole P2 in Fig. 2 (a) to form one electric cycle. At this stage, the flux from stator flows through stator teeth between PM and armature coil to rotor pole P3 while rotor pole P2 brings the flux to the stator, simultaneously. Since the direction of both PM and FEC fluxes are in the same polarity, both fluxes are combined and move together into the rotor, hence producing more fluxes with a so called hybrid excitation flux [5] [6] . The main geometrical dimensions of all designs are identical with HEFSM with motor diameter and stack length of 264mm and 70mm, respectively as illustrated in Fig. 3. [7] .
Performances Prediction of initial E-Core HEFSM based on 2D-FEA
Initially, the rotor, stator, armature coil, DC-FEC and PM of the proposed 6S-4P, 6S-5P, 6S-7P and 6S-8P E-Core HEFSMs are sketched in Geometry-Editor. Then, the area of armature coil, S a and the area of DC-FEC, S e are used to calculate optimum natural number of turns of armature coil, N a and DC-FEC, N e , respectively. Moreover, performance characteristics in open circuit such as coil arrangement test, hybrid excited flux characteristics, cogging torque, flux linkage and flux distribution are analyzed in this design. Under open circuit condition, the flux paths of PM for 6S-4P, 6S-5P, 6S-7P and 6S-8P E-Core HEFSMs at zero degree rotor position are compared as illustrated in Fig. 3 . From the figure, all fluxes flow from stator to rotor and return through adjacent rotor teeth to make a complete six flux cycles. In addition, most of the generated fluxes are distributed uniformly around the stator and rotor poles with average flux density of 2.8T. However, the fluxes generated are slightly saturated at rotor air gap and stator outer yoke with maximum magnetic flux density of approximately 3T. Thus, from design point of view, the rotor air gap can be reduced to decrease the flux leakage, while the stator outer yoke width can be increased to reduce the flux saturation. The generated PM flux linkages are also compared as depicted in Fig. 4 for all designs. It is noticeable that 6S-4P design has highest magnetic flux amplitude of 0.056Wb, while 6S-5P and 6S-7P designs have similar flux characteristics with approximately 0.049Wb, and 6S-8P design has the lowest with approximately half of 6S-4P design. It is observed that increasing rotor pole number results in low flux generation due to separation of flux in all rotor teeth. In addition, the flux characteristics of 6S-4P and 6S-8P designs are much distorted when compared with 6S-5P and 6S-7P designs due to fairly significant difference between slot-pole combinations. Fig. 5 illustrates the comparisons of cogging torque for all designs. From the plot, less amount of cogging torque with approximately 4Nm peak-to-peak for 6S-7P is produced due to slightly sinusoidal magnetic flux linkage compared to other number of rotors. Most of the flux linkages are distorted with large amount of cogging torque pulsation due to fifth harmonic order that occurs in the initial flux itself.
The flux linkage combinations of both PM and DC-FEC at various DC-FEC current densities are also investigated as shown in Fig. 6 . From the plot, 6S-4P and 6S-5P designs give similar flux characteristics in which the fluxes keep increasing until J e of 15A/mm 2 and start to reduce when higher J e is inject to the system. In addition, at J e of 0A/mm 2 , although the flux generated from 6S-7P and 6S-8P designs are higher than 6S-4P and 6S-5P designs, it is evident that flux from DC-FEC cancelled all the PM flux and become saturated at J e of 20A/mm 2 as clearly shown in red circle. To Fig.  7(a) . Some of J e flux has been cancelled by PM flux as shown in red circle. Dominant PM flux flows in the stator tooth between FEC coil slots to the rotor hence making one complete cycle flux. Nevertheless, when J e is increased to 15A/mm 2 , higher J e flux cancels PM flux at stator tooth between DC-FEC as shown in Fig. 7(b) . However at much higher J e of 30A/mm 2 , flux from DC-FEC becomes dominant in this system and cancelled flux from PM thus produces lowest magnetic flux compared to J e of 5A/mm 2 as represent in Fig. 7(c) .
Conclusion
In this paper, magnetic flux of 6S-4P, 6S-5P, 6S-7P and 6S-8P E-Core HEFSMs topologies have analyzed. The operating principle of DC-FEC, PM and armature windings placed on the stator has been validated and the performances of magnetic flux capabilities have been examined. As conclusion, 6S-5P and 6S-7P designs obtained purely sinusoidal flux waveform and less cogging torque suitable for high torque and high power motor for various applications. 
